AUT CITY CAMPUS
55 Wellesley Street East, Auckland

SCHOOLS
Art & Design – Level 3, WE building
Business – Level 1, WF building
Communication Studies – Level 12, WG building
Engineering, Computer & Mathematical Sciences – Level 3, WZ building
Future Environments – Level 11, WG building & level 3, WZ building
Hospitality & Tourism Reception – Level 3, WH building & level 3, WB building
Law – Level 3, WY building
Science – Level 1, WS building
Social Sciences & Humanities – Level 3, WB building
Te Ara Poutama Reception – Level 3, WB building

STUDENT HUB
Level 2, WA building

SERVICES AND FACILITIES
AUT International – Level 16, WO building
AUT Security – Corner St Paul & Wakefield St, WO building
AUT Shop/UBIQ – WH102, WH building
AUT Student Association (AUTSA) – Level 2, WC building
Learning Lab – Level 3, WA building
Library – Level 4, WA building
Student Accommodation – WR building
Student Accommodation & Recreation Centre – WQ building
Student Counselling & Mental Health – WB204, WB building
Student Medical Centre – WB219, WB building
Tech Central – Level 4, WA building

For more details, use MazeMaps